
TD Bank  N.A.
1701 Rou e 70 Eas  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034-5400
T: 888 751-9000
TDBank.com

July 15,2019

Via Ele troni  Submission

Ms. Ann Misback
Secre ary
Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em
20 h S ree  and Cons i u ion Avenue NW
Washing on, DC 20551

Re: Docket No. OP-1664; Potential Modifications to the Federal Reserve Banks’
National Settlement Service and Fedwire Funds Service to Support 
Enhancements to the Same-Day ACH Service and Corresponding Changes to 
the Federal Reserve Policy on Payment System Risk  Request for Comments

Dear Ms. Misback:

TD Bank, N.A. (“TD Bank”)1 apprecia es  he oppor uni y  o provide commen s  o  he 
Board of Governors of  he Federal Reserve Sys em (“Board”) in response  o i s reques  for 
commen  (“Reques ”) on po en ial changes  o  he Na ional Se  lemen  Service (“NSS”) and 
Fedwire Funds Service (“Fedwire”) opera ing hours.

I. Background

There are curren ly  hree ACH processing and se  lemen  windows—one  ha  allows for 
nex -business day processing and se  lemen , and  wo same-day processing and se  lemen  
windows.2 The NACHA vo ing membership approved an addi ional same-day ACH processing 
and se  lemen  window—wi h an af ernoon submission deadline of 4:45 pm. (ET) and se  lemen  
a  6:00 p.m. (ET)—con ingen  on  he Reserve Banks ex ending  he opera ing hours of NSS and 
Fedwire. In  he Reques ,  he Board seeks commen s on po en ial modifica ions  o  he Federal

1 TD Bank, America's Mos  Convenien  Bank, is one of  he 10 larges  banks in  he U.S., wi h 
over 27,000 employees and deep roo s in  he communi y da ing back more  han 150 years. TD 
Bank offers a broad array of re ail, small business and commercial banking produc s and services 
 o more  han 9 million cus omers  hrough our ex ensive ne work of approxima ely 1,250 re ail 
s ores  hrough  he Nor heas , Mid-A lan ic, Me ro D.C.,  he Carolinas and Florida.

2 Wi h respec   o  he  wo same-day ACH windows,  he firs  has a 10:30 a.m. (ET) submission 
deadline and a 1:00 p.m. se  lemen  and  he second has a 2:45 p.m. (ET) submission deadline and 
a 5:00 p.m. (ET) se  lemen .
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Reserve Banks' ("Reserve Banks") paymen s services  o facili a e adop ion of a la er same-day 
au oma ed clearinghouse ("ACH") processing and se  lemen  window. Specifically,  he Reserve 
Banks would: (1) ex end NSS opera ing hours by moving  he closing from 5:30  o 6:30 p.m.
(ET); (2) ex end Fedwire closing by 30 minu es from 6:30 p.m.  o 7:00 p.m. (ET); and (3) ex end 
 he cu off  ime for Reserve Bank accoun holders  o ini ia e  ransfers on behalf of  hird par ies via 
Fedwire ( he “ hird-par y cu off’) by 45 minu es, from 6:00 p.m. (ET)  o 6:45 p.m. (ET). The 
Board would also make changes  o  he Federal Reserve’s Paymen  Sys em Risk Policy  o 
accoun  for  he  his  hird same-day ACH se  lemen  window as well as an increase  o  he dayligh  
overdraf  fee ra e.

TD Bank unders ands  ha   he Board is no  a   his  ime direc ly addressing commen s i  
received in response  o i s Oc ober 2018 reques  for public commen  on Potential Federal 
Reserve A tion to Support Interbank Settlement of Faster Payments. The Reques  is narrowly 
focused on whe her  he Reserve Banks should modify  he opera ing hours for  heir wholesale 
services  o suppor  a  hird same-day ACH processing and se  lemen  window. Accordingly, TD 
Bank's response is similarly limi ed and does no  address o her po en ial ac ions by  he Board or 
 he Reserve Banks rela ing  o paymen  and se  lemen  services.

II. Introduction and Overview of TD Bank's Comments

TD Bank is a significan  par icipan  in U.S. wholesale and re ail paymen  sys ems. For 
example, in 2018, we were  he six h larges  ACH receiver, and  he  hir y-six h larges  ACH 
origina or. Annually, we process approxima ely 650 million checks, wi h a  o al value of 
approxima ely $800 billion. Our  o al annual inbound and ou bound wire ac ivi y is 
approxima ely 3.5 million wire  ransfers, wi h a  o al value of more  han $1  rillion. Among 
o her  hings, TD Bank also offers i s cus omers convenien  paymen -rela ed services such as 
remo e deposi  cap ure, person- o-person paymen s ( hrough Zelle®) and bill pay. Our 
cus omers are a   he hear  of every hing we do, and our produc s and services are designed  o 
make i  easy for  hem  o bank wi h us-—when and how  hey wan .

In addi ion, TD Bank has ac ively suppor ed fas er paymen s ini ia ives in  he Uni ed 
S a es. We par icipa ed ac ively in  he Fas er Paymen s Task Force, including by holding a sea  
on  he S eering Commi  ee and par icipa ing on  he Edi orial Board. We also have an ac ive 
projec   o connec   o and par icipa e in  he Real Time Paymen s (“RTP”) Ne work during 2019. 
Moreover, as an equi y member of TCH, TD Bank has already made a significan  inves men   o 
build  he core of  he RTP Ne work, and we an icipa e addi ional fu ure inves men s  o expand  he 
sys em’s capabili ies.

Wi hin TD Bank, we have commi  ed  o a significan  inves men  for  he firs  phase of our 
RTP Ne work implemen a ion, and we expec  incremen al expenses of a similar or larger na ure 
in a subsequen  phase. Wi h respec   o ACH in par icular, we have made significan  inves men s 
 o enable same-day ACH capabili ies for our cus omers. As such, TD Bank has demons ra ed i s 
commi men   o promo e fas er paymen  capabili ies wi hin  he bank and in  he Uni ed S a es 
more broadly, and TD Bank suppor s  he Board's effor s  o promo e  he same by adding an 
addi ional same-day ACH window.
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As described in more de ail below, TD Bank s rongly suppor s  he Reques   o allow for a 
 hird same-day ACH processing and se  lemen  window. TD Bank believes  ha  adding a  hird 
same-day window is a meaningful s ep  oward improving  he speed and efficiency of  he U.S. 
paymen s sys ems.3

III. Discussion

Because  he Board views  he po en ial modifica ions  o opera ing hours for NS S and 
Fedwire as major service enhancemen s,  hey mus  mee   he following  hree cri eria: (1)  he 
Federal Reserve mus  expec   o achieve full recovery of cos s over  he long run; (2)  he Federal 
Reserve mus  expec   ha  i s providing  he service will yield a clear public benefi ; and (3)  he 
service should be one  ha  o her providers alone canno  be expec ed  o provide wi h reasonable 
effec iveness, scope, and equi y.

Wi h respec   o  hese cri eria, (1) TD Bank accep s  he Board's asser ion regarding cos  
recovery; (2) while we unders and  ha   he la er hours place an addi ional opera ional burden on 
some financial ins i u ions, we believe  he risks can be mi iga ed and overall  ha   he proposed 
changes will yield a clear public benefi  and are in  he bes  in eres  of  he con inued evolu ion of 
 he U.S. paymen  sys em; and (3) o her providers alone could no  provide  he enhanced services 
wi h reasonable effec iveness, scope, and equi y wi hou  in roducing significan  changes and 
risks in o  he marke .4

As one of the largest ACH receivers in the country  TD Bank believes that there is 
significant public benefit to an expanded ACH service

TD Bank agrees  ha   he proposed changes  o exis ing Federal Reserve services se  for h 
in  he Reques  would yield a clear public benefi , as  hey would expand access  o and adop ion of 
same-day ACH, which would allow bo h consumers and businesses  o send and receive same- 
day paymen s during a la er processing and se  lemen  window.5 Among o her  hings,  he  hird 
same-day window will fur her enable consumers and businesses  o make  ime-sensi ive 
paymen s and receive fas er credi ing of such paymen s. The expansion is also likely  o 
con ribu e  o fur her grow h of same-day ACH volumes and  he ACH ne work. The  hird same- 
day ACH window would be especially beneficial for wes  coas  financial ins i u ions and  heir

3 TD Bank also no ed, in our December 14, 2018 response  o  he Board's reques  for commen  on 
Potential Federal Reserve A tion to Support Interbank Settlement of Faster Payments,  ha  
"modernizing NSS and expanding i s opera ing hours may be useful  o fas er paymen s services 
provided via ACH or o her fu ure priva e-sec or arrangemen s involving se  lemen  groups."

4 There curren ly is no priva e sec or provider of mul ila eral se  lemen  services of  he  ype 
offered by  he Reserve Banks.

5 TD Bank believes  ha   he addi ional window would promo e  he in egri y of  he paymen  
sys em, improve  he effec iveness of financial marke s and reduce  he risk associa ed wi h ACH 
paymen s (including credi  and liquidi y risk) by allowing significan  addi ional volumes of 
paymen s  o be made af er  he exis ing second ACH window and prior  o  he nex  business day.
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cus omers, which curren ly can only make use of same-day ACH un il  he exis ing 2:45 p.m.
(ET) / 11:45 a.m. (PT) processing deadline. The curren   iming makes i  imprac ical for many TD 
Bank cus omers who live ou side of our foo prin  (as well as cus omers of wes  coas  financial 
ins i u ions)  o u ilize same-day ACH given  he  ime difference and deadlines banks se  for  heir 
cus omers, which are generally earlier  han ACH Opera ors’ processing cu offs. The changes 
would provide  hese cus omers wi h new op ions  o u ilize same-day ACH capabili ies la er in 
 he day in connec ion wi h all eligible  ransac ions bu  would be par icularly helpful for 
cus omers and businesses wi h  ime-sensi ive paymen s, such as urgen  bill paymen , emergency 
payroll, business- o-business  ransac ions, accoun - o-accoun   ransfers, and person- o-person 
paymen s.

The  hird same-day ACH window would also have a significan  posi ive effec  on TD 
Bank's eas  coas  cus omers. Since  he incep ion of same-day ACH  ransac ions, TD Bank 
cus omers have found value in  he abili y  o make or receive same-day paymen s. TD Bank 
expec s significan  u iliza ion of  he  hird same-day ACH window by our cus omers, especially 
as our ACH volumes con inue  o grow. As a receiver, TD Bank expec s  ha  our cus omers will 
receive a significan  benefi  from  his addi ional window because i  will increase  he probabili y 
 ha  our cus omers will receive same-day ACH  ransac ions from consumers and businesses.

The Board's po en ial changes would also direc ly impac  TD Bank's abili y  o suppor  
addi ional wire  ransfers on behalf of i self and i s cus omers.6 Should  he Federal Reserve make 
 he proposed changes  o Fedwire se  lemen   imes, we would evalua e our Cus omer's in eres  in 
having Fedwire access ex ended beyond our curren  cu -offs.

In sum,  he changes  o NSS and Fedwire  o suppor   he  hird same-day ACH window 
would provide cus omers of all financial ins i u ions (including TD Bank) new op ions for 
u ilizing same-day ACH capabili ies la er in  he day and suppor  fur her enhancemen  of  he U.S. 
paymen s sys em and  he expansion of fas er paymen s. Same-day ACH has already proven  o 
provide value  o par icipan s and NSS/Fedwire suppor  for  he NACHA approved  hird same-day 
ACH window will only expand  he benefi s curren ly being realized.

TD Bank believes that end-of-day compression risks can be mitigated and are outweighed 
by the benefits of expanded same-day ACH hours

The risks associa ed wi h such end-of-day compression were well-ar icula ed and 
unders ood by  he indus ry as par  of  he NACHA rulemaking process. TD Bank believes  ha   he 
s rong suppor  for  he  hird same-day ACH window from financial ins i u ions of all sizes 
demons ra es  ha , on balance,  he indus ry considers  he end-of-day compression risk small in 
comparison  o  he benefi s of expanded same-day ACH hours (as explained above). TD Bank 
expec s  o be able  o appropria ely manage and mi iga e i s risks,  hough we encourage  he Board 
 o con inue  o moni or  hese risks for  he indus ry as  he U.S. paymen  sys em evolves. 
Addi ionally, no wi hs anding  he risks, TD Bank finds compression  o ul ima ely be a good 
 hing as i  moves  he needle forward and brings  he US paymen s sys em closer  o fas er and real

6 TD Bank has coun less real-life examples of our cus omers being nega ively impac ed by  heir 
inabili y  o send and receive wires la er in  he day (such as  i le companies a   he closing  able).
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 ime paymen s. The Federal Reserve has righ fully been a proponen  of  his move and i  makes 
sense for  he Board  o align i s services wi h  he evolving indus ry s andard.

Finally, TD Bank will be able  o accommoda e  he modified NSS and Fedwire opera ing 
hours described in  he Reques  and expec s  o be able  o do so by March 2021, when  he  hird 
same-day ACH window is scheduled  o  ake effec .

TD Bank believes that the potential Fedwire reopening delays can be mitigated by 
increasing the threshold for extensions and reducing the two-hour window between the 
closing and reopening of the Fedwire from two hours to ninety minutes.

TD Bank suppor s changes  o Fedwire policies and prac ices  ha  would reduce  he risk of 
frequen  delays  o Fedwire reopening. Delayed reopening of Fedwire would disrup   he flow of 
large value paymen s suppor ing ac ivi y in domes ic and in erna ional marke s, and adversely 
impac   he abili y of U.S. deposi ory ins i u ions opera ing in  hose marke s  o mee   heir 
cus omers’ paymen  needs. As such, TD Bank suppor s reducing  he  wo-hour window be ween 
 he closing and reopening of Fedwire as a con rol  o reduce  he risk of frequen  delays  o Fedwire 
reopening.

TD Bank also suppor s raising  he dollar  hreshold for Fedwire ex ensions because of  he 
concern  ha  failing  o raise  he dollar  hreshold could lead  o an increase in Fedwire reopening 
delays if  he Board changes Fedwire opera ing hours as proposed. TD Bank, however, does no  
 ake a posi ion on whe her  he curren  $1 billion value  hreshold should be increased  o $5 billion 
or some lower amoun  (e.g., $2 billion). Nei her  hreshold is likely  o have a ma erial impac  on 
TD Bank in  he near  erm. As no ed above, however, TD Bank's volumes con inue  o grow and 
our needs may change in  he fu ure.

If  he Board approves  he proposed changes  o Fedwire opera ing hours, we encourage 
 he Board  o closely moni or  he frequency of ex ension reques s and Fedwire reopening delays 
 ha  occur af er  he new  iming  akes effec  and consider addi ional policy and prac ice changes if 
 here is a no able increase. We would also encourage all Reserve Banks  o consider  he 
disrup ion Fedwire reopening delays have when de ermining whe her  o gran  Fedwire 
ex ensions.

TD Bank Supports Changes to the Federal Reserve's Payment System Risk Policy

The Board would also make changes  o  he Federal Reserve’s Paymen  Sys em Risk 
Policy  o accoun  for  he  hird same-day ACH se  lemen  a  6:00 p.m. and adjus   he approach for 
calcula ing fees for dayligh  overdraf s, which is based on  he leng h of  he Fedwire opera ing 
day.

TD Bank suppor s  hese proposed corresponding changes  o  he Paymen  Sys em Risk
Policy.

* * * *
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We apprecia e  he oppor uni y  o commen  on  he Reques . If you have any ques ions, or 
wish  o discuss  his le  er, please do no  hesi a e  o con ac   he undersigned.

Head of Commercial, Re ail & Paymen  Opera ions
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